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seen thè inrìdent, immediately 
suggeated io thè security guard 
that he patrol thè alley-Kke 9th 
Street. The guard would noi 
badge until my educa tion teacb- 
er pervuaded him to do so.

What will it take before an 
adequate security aervice ia aa- 
aigned to thè Marott Building? 
Will o m  of my da ama tee have 
to he raped or murdered before 
thè MaroU Building ie mede 
safe? 1 lineereiy hope noti

In October, 1979,1 wrote to 
thè editor of thè Sagamore con
cerni ng a umiliar incident at thè 
Marott Building. In that lattar I 
suggeeted aeverml ways to allevi
ate thia problem. Immediate so- 
hitiona were aaeign a wglking

patrol in thè area and to relocate 
student parkmc cioeer to thè 
Marott B M g .  A b a long tarm 
solution, I suggeeted thè rdoca- 
tion of thè School of Educa tion 
to thè main campua oo West 
Michigan Street.

As I undersUnd it, thè School 
of Education ia to he reiocated 
to thè main campua in 1982. 
however thè danger persista at 
thè Marott Building. I «ncerely 
hope that a student does not 
have to be raped or murdered in 
order that ere might have ade
quate security measures exer- 
dsed at thè Marott Building.

Cordially.
Tom Stahlhut

To thè Editor
Monday rooming, Aprii 14,1 

witoeeeed a very diaturbing ino- 
dent outaide thè Marott Build
ing. 902 N. Meridian Street 
wMla eraiting in my car to cross 
Illinaia Street, I saw a femaie 
da annate approached by an un- 
kempt middlè-aged man who 
saidhe waa "high” and needed 
some money. ‘Tllbetyou have 
some money," thè man hinted 
My classmate attempted to 
avotd him by walking toward 
school, two blocka away. When 
thè man continued to follow ber, 
I invited ber into my car, thus 
ending hia pur sui t f or thè Urne 
being.

Another claaamate, having

Video Dating
Through video dating meet

more potentini singles in one 
hour than you could possibly 
meet on your own in thè next 
12 months

We have over 400 people on 
video tape now 

People. like yourself. who be 
cause of job. bfestyie or loca 
tion just are not meeting people 
with compatible backtyounds

Thanks to thè following people for having 
us on their shows.

Ad a ai Snaasher
WNAP

Bill R obiaaoa
WIRE

Rick Salinger
Charme! 6

Ja c k  O’H ara
P M  M agatine

Pani Page
Channel 13

Jim  G erard
Channel 4

Tom B eaa
WFMS

For your free demdtstratiWi with no obligation. cali 2 5 9 -6171
5415 N. College Ave.

(One block north of thè Bulldog Lounge)

Afrikan American Conference 
planned for May 2-4 at IUPUI

Historian, author and lectur- 
er, Dr. Yosef ben-Jochannan of 
Cornell University will give a 
keynote address during thè 
ninth annusi conference spon- 
sored by thè Black Student 
Union (BSU). Formerly called 
thè Afro-American Conference. 
thè three-day Afrikan American 
Conference is set for May 2-4 on 
thè IUPUI Michigan Street 
Campus.

Workshops, seminar», enter
tainment and an art exhibit are 
planned for thè conference which 
invi tea community participation 
for “dialogues" and also for dis
play space. All events are free.

Dr. ben-Jochannan, who ia ad- 
junct professor at Cornell, will 
speak May 3 at 11 a.m. during 
thè workshop on "Operation 
Breadbaaket" in thè Lecture 
Hall, Room 325. Hia subject will 
be " African Origins of thè Major 
Western Religions."

Another keynote speaker. Dr. 
Ivan Sertima, linguist, anthro- 

: and author. from High- 
1 Park, New Jersey, will 

speak May 2 on "Strategie» for 
Researching and Identifying 
Blacks in Literature and His- 
tory." His address will be given 
at 1 p.m. in Cavanaugh Hall, 
fìfth floor faculty lounge.

pologist i 
land Pari

Alto on May 2 thè conference 
haa set a dinner theater from 6 
p.m. to 9 p.m. in thè Union 
Building cafeteria, featuring thè 
Roota of African American Jazz 
Class. Ticket» are $8.50 for 
adulta, with a special rate for 
children under 12. For reserva 
tions. cali thè BSU at 264-2279.

In addition to Operation 
Breadbaaket on May 3. confer
ence planners have set thè fol- 
lowing activities in thè Lecture 
Hall: Parenta/Teachers Unite, 
from noon to 2 p.m.; Children’s 
Workshop, noon to 2 p.m., and 
Organila tional Unity Program 

(continued on page 8)

Speech Night scheduled
by John Emley

The culmina tion of a seme» ter 
of work for six finalista in thè

Aprii 28. 
sen last Monday when 35 stu
dente. representing each section 
of Cl 10. competed for thè right 
to participate in thè final round. 
In all, over 185 studente partici- 
pated in thè semi-final round as 
competitore peer judges and 
timekeepers. The final» will be 
held in LH101 at 8:15 p.m.

Each year thè Department of 
Speech/Thea tre/Communica
tions selects a guest cri tic from a 
university in Indiana to judge 
thè final round of thè Speech 
Night Competi tion. This year 
thè department has chosen Dr. 
David W. Shepard, professor of 
speech and theatre at Ball State

Mailbag

University to be guest critic. In 
addition to his judging responsi- 
bilities, Shepard will present a 
student-oriented lecture and 
lead a discussion with members 
of thè IUPUI faculty. Shepard 
has published a variety of arti- 
cles on debate, discussion and 
argumentation and in recent 
yeara hgf published two books:
A Handbook for BeginninfcVe- 
baters and A Practical Guide to 
Parliamentary Procedure.

The student-oriented lecture is 
titled "Rhetoric, Censorship, 
and thè Sad Case of Utopia 
Junction." The focus will be on 
censorship— its definitions, var- 
ied examples, analysis of thè 
Gubbins' bill (dealing with pro
cesse» of textbook censorship) 
and how Mark Twain would 
meet thè test of what Gubbins ia 
proposing. The lecture will con

clude with Shepard's description 
of thè ideal state: "The Sad and 
Lamentable Case of Utopia 
Junction." The lecture will be 
presented in CAI 17 from 2:10 
p.m. to 3:15 p.m.

The faculty discussion will 
deal with "Scholarship in thè 
Journals, in thè Texta, and in 
thè Curriculum. ’ * Shepard will 
discuss trend» in scholarly re- 
search, especially in thè public 
address areas that focus increa- 
singly on method.

In addition, he will discuss thè 
trend toward thè less-than-aca- 
demic vocabulary evident in cur- 
rent textbooks and whether thè 
new Indiana Master » degree re- 
quirement for aecondary school 
teachers will kill scholarship.
The discussion will be held in thè 
Faculty Lounge, CA507, from 
3:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Sagamore
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Students, faculty, administrators honored
by Jua Krevel

The Stuòent Aseembly honored two of 
ita own with “Senator of thè Year 
a warda at thè Sixth Annusi Student 
Activities and Honors Banquet Last 
Friday night Recipiente were Tim 
Northcutt. at-Urge senator for thè 
School of Liberal Aria, and Bill 
Thompson, divisionai senator from thè 
School of Dentistry

The “Outatanding Educatori" sward 
was bestowed upon Dr. Miriam

The other top honors went to thè 
William Garret Award 
recipients, studente who bave demostra 
ted exceptional leadership and Service to 
thè university Winners were Frank 
Brinkman. Mary Anderson. Henxy 
Green, Amy Robinson and John Emley 

In addition special awards were 
preeented to Dr Donna Disi for ber 
involvement in thè Honors Program 
Student Council. and Makau Laidi for

thè gres test improvement in grade point 
average Laidi received thè D.J Angus 
Sdentech Foundation SchoUrship 

Dan Motto, of thè Metropolitan 
Indianapolis Campus Mimstry, was 
honored on behalf of thè IUPUI student 
body, faculty and administration for hia 
sii yearsof seviceat IUPUI He will be 
Uaving IUPUI in thè next monthto 
become an assistant pastor in Fort 
Wayne

K e y n o te s  H o n o r s B a n q u e t
faculty. was named “Top Administra
tor.M

The LoU L. Lohae Faculty Appesela 
tion Award. which recognixes a faculty 
members contributions to student 
aerivi tee. was preeented to Dr Patncia 
Boa*. professor of chemistry

Tim Sullivan gamered one of thè most 
coveted student awards-Student 
Services Award. Recogmtion is paid to 
thè student who has demonstrated 
consistent and enthusiaatic 
per tic ipsilon in student activities for 
more tnan one year at IUPUI. Sullivan 
has served on several committees. is a 
formar SA senator and is currently thè 
chairman of thè Student Program 
A dviom fem m ii^e

Borst calls for autonomy
by J ob Krevel

“The only way in which IUPUI can re- 
ceive equitable funding is by receiving 
fiscal and administrative autonomy 
from thè IU and Purdue systema/—re- 
marked State Senator Lawrence Borst 
(R-Indianapolis) in his keynote address 
at thè Sixth Annusi Student Activities 
and Honors Banauet Ust Friday night 

Guest speaker Borst commented after 
thè banquet that he realiaed that this 
autonomy would rea u ire thè separa tion 
of thè medicai school from thè campus, 
“but if IUPUI is going to achieve great

I

ness, it must be on its own
“The decisione concerning thè goal» 

and philoeophies of thè university must 
be mede in Indianapolis The school 
must bave gp identity of its own IUPUI 
can no longer affocò to be homogenued 
with thè resi of thè IU System, thè 
senator concluded

Senator Borst has long been a propo- 
nent of a city university on thè site of 
IUPUI Annually sirice 1966. he has in- 
troduced legislation which would pro
duce a new. independent university The 
bill has met with little success

Celebs to bed race for
by Shirley M Smith

Billy Carter, thè Presidenti brother. 
is gomg to be there Joe Theisman. quar- 
terback for thè Washington Redskins. is 
going to be there John Mahler, India
napolis race car driver, is going to be 
there Kisa4}||0}J* and many other lo
cai personali tic* are going to be there 
How about you?

' Beds are going lo roll isthetheme 
that will lead way to Indianapolis new 
est fund-raising innovation At 11 a m 
on Saturday, May 3. locally sponsored 
team» will meet at Washington Square 
Mail, equipped with a firm mattress. 
four good wheels. a little imagination 
and a lot of love Each team will attempi 
to be thè first to cross thè finish line of 
thè first annusi Kiss 99 Bed Race to 
benefit thè Moscular Dystrophy Associ 
ation(MDA)

According to Barbara Hypes. a junior 
phystcal therapy major, thè benefit on 
ginally began asa PT Class of 1981 (Phi 
Theta Club) annusi fund raisi% effort 
"Each year our class does something to 
raise money for a locai charity... After 
looking at a lot of ideas. mostly athons 
such as telethons, bikeathons, dance- 
athons. and rockathons, we carne aerosa 
thè idea of a bed race. It seemed like a 
lai of fun. so we decided to use it.M

What is a bed rqce? Hypes detailed 
thè procedure for this unusual promo
tion. It costa $200 toenter thè race 
Were asking companies and corpora- 
tions to donate that money, which will

Si to MDA. These sponsor! must alao 
I out an application. The deadline is

Aprii 25 Once thè preliminaries are 
complete, thè racers should choose a 
bed “ It can be an old hospital bed or 
any other kind of bed. and wheel* should 
lie attached toit. Team members then 
bave to decorate their lied lik* thè organ- 
ization sponsoring them Alt botigli lite 
regulations are basiceli) generai, ihm* 
are some specifications. Hypt-s *taied 
that those wishing lo enter t he race will 
receive a pocket from MDA dclailing 
special rules. such as thè and type of 
w heels used on thè bed»*

According to inforinttiion from this 
pocket thè race, which is 50 meters 
(about 50 yards! long, will he an elapsed 
lime elimination There will he a maxi
mum of four beds per heat. with thè 
participants in each heat to he drawn by 
lottery Each sponsor should ha ve four 
runners to propel thè bed-a  team cap 
tain. one driver and perhaps a couple of 
alternate pushers. or “pét crew mem 
bers—all selected from thè company em- 
ployees or any locai youth group

Racing. as explained by Hypes. is noi 
thè only acrivity of thè day Before thè 
race, there s going to be a gigantic 
parade «rith clowns. high school bands. 
nre engines. and thè decorsted beds It 
will cover thè 2' \ miles ground Wash
ington Sauare Following thè race, she 
stated celebrilies and volunteers will 
move their fund-raising effort s inside 
thè mali Joe Theisman will be selli ng 
miniature fooiballs with his autograph 
and will be taluna pictures «rith thè indi 
vidual public Billy Carter will be selli ng 
poeterà, T-shirts. and buttons for thè

Jimmy Carter Presidenlial Campaign 
And thè P T Club will he selling refresh 
menta.

Individuai! attending tht race will 
also bave a chance to make p-rM>nal 
donations io MDA We w ill ha\e fish- 

available for thè public to dr«*p 
their d<»nations mio» Hypes explained 

ami all thè benefit* will go to Mus<ubr 
Dystrophy

A pre-race exhibition of decoraU-d 
lieds will Im- held in thè Washington 
Square Mail May 2. ' That s good adver 
tising for thè companies w ho decorate 
their beds nicely Hypes explained 
Also secheduled for thè day before thè 
race is thè driver s meeting “This is 
actuallv a kind of part>"hi which each 
team will send a representative. she 
said. “ While there, members will be in- 
formed of specific rules and regulations 
of thè race “

Response to thè “bed race has been 
tremendous. Hypes statad. “MDA gela 
at least four to five calls following Kiss 
99's hourly advertisement We bave at 
least 20 beds entered definite!). and are 
expecting more Everything has reallv 
fallen together nicely Everyone has 
given us a lot of supfxwt *

“Massesof people are what we re 
looking for. and we bave a feeling that s 
what we re going to get. ’ summarued 
Hypes She indicated that thè event is 
expected to receive coverage on locai 
TV

For more Information or r e g is tr a l i  
details. cali thè Muscular Dystrophy 
Association between 9 a m and 5 p.m 
at 298-%40
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ACADEMY OF HAIR DESIGN
SOc OFF ON HAIRSTYLES W ITH  COUPON 

Rej? Price JS.00 _,|V) LahT(ttr w
11 (MI am to V k ) pm Indianapolis In Mi222

P H O N E  26& 9013

NEED MONEY FOR 
MEDICAL SCHOOL?

The U.S. NAVY is o n ce  again  offering valuable 
scho la rsh ip s  lo qualified s tu d e n ts
* Four fuN years of tuition, fees. books and necessary eqmpment
* $453 00 monthly STIPEND
* Fu* pay and benefits for 45 days actrve duty durino thè summer 
‘Graduate Medicai Educataci avariale
For mora Information or for an application, CALI NOW 1-800- 
362-9404, axt. 6183 and atk for Kathy Scarlon

K e a t i n g  g i v e s  ‘ r e p o r t ’
by Sbirlay C««U

Tom Keating. columnist for 
Thè Indianapolis Star, giva 8tu 
denta from Prof. Shiriey Quate s 
journalism classe» an inside 
report on newspaper work Usi 
weak.

Keating’e popolar column hai 
appeared in thè Star for nine 
years, and he is one of a amali 
group of journalists who must , 
grilla out a column—700 words 
daily-250 timee a year This 
rigorous demand often stiflee 
creati vity; writers m iai be able 
to see a story, be explained.

His ideas còme from thè more 
than 100 telephone calla he re- 
ceives daily “ I had to gei a tape 
recorder because thè telephone 
opera tor was getting mad at (thè 
auantity of) calla,'' he revealed. 
Only 80-90 percent of theae are 
valid material for thè column.

A problem with crank calla 
and “screwballa” makea his job 
frightening at timea, and he has 
been threatened at knife point

and callad to mend marriagea on 
occasi on. Although ha doaan’t  
eee himsalf as a cruaadar. Keat 
ing aa va thoaa cohimna that aak 
for hatp gei thè moat public re- 
aponse.

“The reaooMMo a column 
about peopke in naad is always 
rewarding.' he explains. He ere 
dita thè storie* - noi his writ- 
ing—for their sucoaas.

Keating has gone against edi
toria! poucy and opinion and will 
alao print a story that is con- 
trary to his own beliaf whan ha 
feals it is importint. However, 
he makea an attempt to keep his 
own opinion out of thè column 
“because l'm noi an export,” he 
aaya.

Commenting on thè 
newspaper business. Keating re 
marked that “aince W stergate, 
journalism has been a poputar 
profession. thè achools are pack 
ed. People on thè Street look up 
to thè joumaliat

He advocatas a mix of people 
in thè business and feals that ths 
old nswapaper man and thè 
Street wisekid who ewsaps ths
d ty  room floor each offar thair
own piace of tifa to thè busa 
n m .9 h

Advertising space taking p ie  
cedence in thè pepar frustra tee 
him, but Keating admita that he 
has “never heard anyone but a 
reporter aay that.”

The greatest reward cornee 
“ that one time in a hundrad 
when every thing falla together” 
and he is able to write thè way 
he sees thè story and convince 
others to see it that way as wall.

With a grin, he conduded that 
“when I am tempted to think of 
mvself as a bis shot columnist 
who can cali thè mayor, thè gov- 
emor or congreeaman and make 
them nervous, 1 look at thè 
ra tinga and see that 1 am below 
Ann Landers, Dooneebury, and 
thè entire pad of fumósa."
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‘A learning year’
Coach Mei Gartand commenta on 
fam e ss, fmancea. tana and me future 
after his 10-21 firat Metro aeaaon

by Ama Miller
Mal GnrUnd's mnin concerna 

at thè start of thè 79-‘80 basket- 
ball season were “to keep a
group of kids together for a year, 
and gei 10 or 12 young men who 
would do thè work in thè dase-
room

“Of court*, he adda, we set 
some goals ss to thè number of 
games we wanted to win The 
players had set a goal of «rinning 
20 games. but I thought that 
«ras a little unrealistic. consider 
mg thè schedule «re had and thè 
inezpenence we had on thè 
squad But I falt we could bave 
won maybe four or fi ve more
games than we did \  I

In thè won-lost column. Gar* \  /  ‘A
land statee he was 'n o i quiteas * * 1
satisfied as I would bave liked.
But at accomplishing thè other 
two things that I set out to 
do. .1 felt we were very success- 
fuL”

Piecing together a squad with 
only three retuming player», 
two freshman recruits, and thè 
remainder transfer studente was 
noi easy, admits thè coach. “ I 
think it was a learning year for 
me and for a lot of thè kids on 
thè squad 1 did noi know anv of 
thè players well. except for Ine 
two 1 recruited. It took me some
lime to leam their per sonai it 
their likee and disukse. and how 
to handle them in thè way I falt 
that I could gel thè moet out of 
them.

**l think all of these things 1 
bave leamed this year about thè 
squad «rill make it easier next 
year.”

A noi ber factor which might 
make next year a bit easier is bis 
assistane Deve Weatherford

Deve helped us tremendously 
this year, even though he was 
going through a learning ex peri 
ente just thè seme as everybody 
else, since it was his fìrst year in 
coaching. He didn't know me or 
what I expactad from thè team. 
Next yaar be ll know what to ax- 
pect. and he «rill bave different 
responsi bt li Ues

Season
How dose Gar land regard thè 

Metro play over thè pesi season. 
having suffered a 17 game 
losing streak, only to come back 
and win thè last three contaaU?

T m  reali y anxioustoget 
started next yaar,” commenu 
thè coach. “because we ended 
thè season on suoh a good noU! 
Not only because we won thè 
last three ballgames. but be*

11 noticsd a tremendous

An example. Gar land poinU 
out. is thè way his Meiroa leam 
ed to control thè ball at game s 
end to gai in itmàgapjeeonà 
shot. “T don i think we could 
bave done tha t-and  done it in 
thè asme mannar—at thè begin 
mng of thè season Alao, wa «rare 
much more orgamxed at thè 
and.

The improvemenU. he notes, 
«rare thè reeult of “hard work 
and learning The team was 
hurt men taliy by thè losing 
streak. he believe*. “but we 
learnad a kit from it. We had 
ourseives in several situations 
where we could havemÉBhad we 
been a little more aggressive or 
had we not mede some little mis-

snung on mayoe we snouio un 
is or that.' or ‘thinas tre n i  
ina thè way they should. let ’s 
y this.

differente in our play in thè last 
sight or 10 games of thè asa-

Gar land alao sees as an un 
provement thè independent 
thinking his playsrs began to 
exhibit as thè season progress 
ed. “Late in thè season. I d bave 
players coming off thè floor at 
time-ouU before I even told 
them what to do, they were com- 
menting on maybe we should do 
this or that.' o r1 " 
goir 
tryl

“This shows they are thinking 
and learning and realixmg thè 
situations on thè floor. " he 
s u  tee When you gei young 
men starting to think in this 
direction, chance» are they are 
not going to make thè mistakes 
that coet us games earlier

"Now, some of thair suggaa- 
tions 1 didn’t like laughs thè 
coach, “But some were very 
good. I like players to be |hat 
way. I like them to speak up and 
teli what they think because 
tàay're thè ones out thers play 
ing and sometimes they resine 
more about a aituation than I do 
from thè sidehnes

One of thè biggeet things 
learnad from thè losing Uwnd 
was each player learning more 
about his own a bilióse, Garland
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1309 W  Michigan St
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Abe and Ray’s
Barber and Beauty shop

I n t r o d u c i n e  C j ir v l  
T h e  I n t e s i  M e m b e r  o f  o u r  S t à f f  

letteti cuij . Sham poo* Seta, C olon  B leachea. Berma

ROFFLER
For sn appoiotment cali:

264-8518 264-8519
Barber Shop Beaut) Shop Open 9-6 linion Building 

Mon-Fri Ground Floor

fo more moiithstm
pin’thcSmvunerAUecT

Ava nrw Brian WUaan/Mìkc lovctongs. 
Brian Wlkon/Alan lardine Two Cari 

idy Bach man aonga. And song» by

Bandi Boy»...ad year round

A V A l l  A B I E A T YOUR FA V O R IT E  RECORD STO RE

Aprii 5
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GREtCHEN II

- l
DOLLAR

T h e  
IU P U I
Stu d en t 
W eekend 
S p e c ia l ■ ■ ■ 
$ 1 9 .9 5 ,,

lO O Ire e m le s  >  
F r td e y N o o n to

Jusl be 20 year» et age bnng 
us yow student ID and a v e ld  
dnvm s Scénsa and y o u l be 
o li on your gei away weekend 
C a i us now lo* resarvakons al 
241-6206 and your weekend 
will start h ass le tiee !
Treal yoursed a l m oney- 
saving ra les rem  IX X L A f t

To reserve  you* c e r c a i

637-6493
»  tolpm

241-8206AdPWt 7 »m totip f*

Ma*» Cf»*t C** Accspwd

Looking fora super fit in 
a womarts hikinig boot?

Try Grelchen II.
Meet thè great GRETCHEN II, thè best-fitting hik
ing boots m ode fot women It’s ruggediy 
designed with a  waxed. futl-giom leather upper 
and Vibrarci • lug sole and heel And inside, it's 
fulty lined wtth fine leathea fot total, sole-to- 
ankie comfort Fot a  super fit, GRETCHEN II 
comes in a wide rcinge of sizes (4-11) and 
widths (AAA-E)’

The se and othet quakty shoes are avaiabte at 
Green Mountain Suppty. We also bave one of 
thè most extensive colections of outdoor 
equpment youT findm lndy Stop in and see us 
todayt

Green Mountain
55T6 E  82nd St.

(Just west of Castteton at 
AJtisonviUe fc 82nd St.) 

5 4 2 -7 9 0 0
’  N o i a l  w w  

r  a k  w tdm s /

Herron Senior Exhibition

0



The 1980 seniore of ttie Herron School of Art ceiebrated tho openlng of their 
spring oxhlbltion last Friday night. Tha show, whlch la opon to tha pubiic 
through May 2, diaplaya tha baat attorta of tha graduating claaa and offara 
proapactlva ampioyara an opportunlty to vtew tha work of potantial amptoyaaa. 
Viaual Communications and Fina Arta malora bava filiad tha gattary and senior 
atudloa of tha Muaaum Building wtth thair talanta. Tha ahow la a muat for thoaa 
who approdata good art

STUDENT
INN

Apartments

From $ 130 lo $200/aoathly  
Roonaa from $78 to $82/monthly

•All Utilities tncluded
•Close to campus—Downtown location across from Sports 

Arena 2 blks from City Market 
•Near IUPUI Express lines 
•Kitchen and Laundry Facilities 
•Furnished apartments and rooms

C a li 6 3 9 -2 7 6 4
for Information

359 East Washington Street

Good Hot Food!!!

4 D a in i  
Q u e e n

©

Good Customer Values
Take some time out from your 
campus routine and check out

Moran’s
Dairy Queen Brazier"

—5 minutes west of campus on Michigan St.. 
across White River Bridge 

—Quick drive thru or counter Service 
—Daily values to help stretch your dollar

Come visit n i between or 
after clasaea

Moran’s 632-2561
Dairy Queen Brazler" m i  W M |ch|gan

Watch (or Dairy Quem Braner Coupom in thè Sagamore

Aprimmo 7



54#0 E. Fall CrMk 
(E. 58th A Em*f>

^  -  11*9M ,T,Th,FVocurdroom ,Mtrt9-9 pm Wednesday
Headquartwr* for F«nt««y end Sc iano* Flotlon 
Qam lng —  Dungeona & Dragona and moat othar 
Fantaay and Selene* Fiction rot*-pleytng gam as and 
wargama» 15 and 25mm miniature» by aavarai 
comparile» paini», bruahaa. & dica ot avary 
dascnpiton Hundrada of gamaa and playing aida (Wa 
now bava a good auppty of Dungaon Maatar a Gkidaa 
too )

WHCN N SCXmCRN CALFORMA V6ITI

M R *
m e  T r i t o  u t f / i '

BILL MURRAY as Dr. Hunter S. Thompson «PETER BOYLE
“WHEEE THE BUFFALO ROAM" co-starrln* BRUNO KIRBY&nd 

RENE AUBERJONOIS • Screenplay by JOHN KAYE 
Music by NEIL YOUNO . Produced and Dlrected by ART LINSON

gU I« Ì!l»  . a - l  80UKDTRACK ÀVAJLABLE ON BACKSTRJBT/ A UltVIMAL PICTURI
If  CA RIOORDS ¥  TAPIS ---------

T i  BULStfTI» 
[ Ami

O p e n s  A p r i i  2 5 t h  a t  a  t h e a t r e  n e a r  y o u .

_____________ —

O r

Afrikan
(coatiaaad from paga S)
from 1 p.m. io 4 p.m

Othar May S attiviti#* Includa 
a film aeriti from 8:90 p.m. lo 8 
p.m. on "Egypt; Gradi» of Civili- 
aation' aikT'Black Hiatory: 
Loet, Stolan or Strayad." The 
African National PHaonaraO 
ganiaalion wtll praaant a work 
shop at 4:90 p.m. and kaynotara 
ben-Jochannan and Settima wiU 
laad a program. "Strength 
through Unity," at 0 p.m.

A fra» dance, featurlng r*r 
formane#» by mambara or black 
fratarnitlaa and aororitiaa. will 
top off activltiaa on May 9. Tha 
danca la from 9:90 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
In tha Union Building cafataria.

Activltiaa for May 4 ara all 
achadulad in tha Lactura Hall. 
Thay includa: Mualim workshop 
by tha lalamic Taaching Cantar 
at 11 a.m. and Zimbabws Libera
tion Movement at 1 p.m..
ing Andrew Mtetwa, repreeenta- 
tiva of tha Zimbabwe African 
Paople i Union. Ha will discuaa 
tha naw government In Zimbab- 
wa, formarly Rhodasia.

Aito on May 4 leverai IUPU1 
•tudenta and othara from black 
nationa will laad a panai diacus- 
•ion on tha confarance theme. 
"Strangth Through Unity.'*
Thay will help formulata atrata- 
giaa for a "strong unified Afri
can people.’*

An art exhibit, arrangad by 
William Taylor, aaaistant to tha 
assodate daan of liberal aria at 
IUPUI. will bson display in tha 
Lactura Hall May 1*11. Taylor 
features hi» aculptura, plus tha 
works of two othar black artista. 
Winford Cork, painier. and Wil
liam Rasdell, photographar.

Mambara of black organisi- 
tions in tha Indianapolis and tha 
surrounding area» ara urgad to 
partici patein tha confaranca so 
that organixations can be idanti- 
fied and Communications among 
tham can improva. Tha organixa
tions meeting» is set for May 3 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. in tha Lee* 
tura Hall.j&'r.iBr.:. rsù'sSK
flt groups, $23 for smi 
naas and $36 for larga 
orindustry,

Por mora Information on tha 
confaranca, cali Ramona 
at 234*2279 or write to: I 
Student Union, 929 West 
fan Street, Cavanaugh 
RoomOOlB. Indianapo

8égùm on



Vtnyi
Anaci
U m  Witkout A Ntt
(Casablanca)
Hi» Rockn'Roil Manthon 
(fatturine Alimi)

Aneti w u  tha aacond group 
out Aprii 6Ul I honaatiy doni 
know what tilt man controlline 
tha miline boarda wara tryine 
lo do that night. Thay obvioualy 
wara mine for a naw dadbal 
record or IntantionaUv 1 * teating“ 
tha aquipmant Tha dlaiortlon 
lavala (I didnt aay mutici def
ini taly raachad a white-noiae 
Ihraahold.

Halfof tha Aneti aatwaa 
apant flddling about and toyine 
with thair muaic. Thay claim lo 
bava droppad thair imaft of 
baine tha r,eood euya draaaad in 
whita" to concantra la on compo- 
•ing. So much for traditional 
aymbola caat to tha roadaida. ..

Ab it atanda, thay had ballar 
atralghtan out a faw thinga or ba 
caat mto tha facalaaa aaa of 
oblivion. It waa onca baliavad 
that Angal had a good Uva ahow 
with tha uaaga of toma primary 
propa At Casablanca thay wara 
tha “othar side of tha coln" in 
contraat to Kiaa. Hopefully. 
Angal will bring back tneir old 
gimmicks bafora too long. It was 
tnair aaving greca.

Thair album, Uvt Without A 
Nit, ia a baffling piace of crap. It 
ia a fair recording and 1 can't 
halp but vender what happanad

H E A S T O N

T m e a t r E?
M(lY Al IIANVII I

THE ROSE IR) 
7:30,10:05

NERO AT LANCE (PO) 
7:00,0:00

fìlli I NMHIAH 1 H ì
I *  aiti ' ,«> i

THE ROSE (A) 
7:30,10:05

at tha conoart a ooupla of waak 
ago? Tha o varali eound quali ty 
la good, no aupar-gonao altra va* 
ganaahara. Tharaahouldbaan 
in teriaca batwaan a Uva perform
ance and a concert racord* 
ini—thay do naad kaaaona.

There ara a faw “Jtwela** bara, 
howavar. Angal dota a fair ver 
sion of “All The YoungDudea" 
tha lan Huntar/Mott Ina 
Hoopla hit of yaara back. Tha 
titie tuna of fa ra i “tOth 
Cantury Foxet.“ la a lagit tuna. 
I guata

Tha remainder of tha LP 
aaama to flow Uka ayrup in tha 
vaine of a Junkie, or lika tha 
andiaaa ahrouda of amoka at •  
concert. Tha album doaa bava 
It a own placa and lima Uka 
everything alea in thia uni vana, 
but noi in my coiiection. Angal 
doaa creata an energy, power, 
and atyla that thay can claim aa 
thair own.
Mali Strabi

The Marshall Tucktr Band
TtneA
(Warner Bros. HS-3410) 

Descrlbing tha eound of tha 
Marahail Tuckar Band ia naxt to 
impoaaibla. If you Uatan to tha 
group long enough, youll even* 
tually bear avary othar band 
you*va aver listened to-inclu* 
ding tha Amatine Bhythm 
Acts, Santini, Juiyjiy Buffati*!

I HER0 AT IARDE (PO)
7:30 I

MI Kl VSIUNI I A >
4 * 4 4  . l i . i l v n  ■ 14 ■ »

HER0 AT LAR0E (PQ) 
7:00,0:00

solimi

I THE ROSE (R)
7:00,9:40 I

W0IIIII ANI) A A II

THI« M K
m , V

band and Waathar Report But 
wben Doug Oray bacini to eing, 
you raaliaa it couldn t ba anyone 
but tha good oT boya frocn Spar 
tanburg. South Carolina.

Bacauaa of MarahaU Tuckar a 
di varai atyla. thara ia •  great 
deal of dieagnement-even 
within tha group—aa to how 
thair muaic ahould ba labeied 
Sinca moat critica can't aaam to 
accapt tha notion of “country* 
jaia, thay ara moat commonly 
caliad a prograaaivt country 
band.

W ha lavar tha catagory, Mar 
shall Tuckars mutici» conaia* 
tently good-and tha tan offar 
ingt on thair Tanth affort prova 
thia mie. Tha beat ia “Cattia 
Drivi," which da fiala» tha ro* 
mantic «un surrounding thia 
a vani In American hiatory Alto 
notable an tha two tunea 
which an gatting all tha airplay, 
“Il Takaa Time, faaturing 
■orna mod advica for tha you ng 
muaiclan, and "Sing My Biute.'* 
airing Tuckar • viawa on buaing

Tha album e only flaw ia Ita 
•ppannt fiiation with “tha 
road." Many of tha lyrica nfar 
to tha travallng man. But with 
thè group* a touring schedule 
thaaa day», maybe thia preoccu* 
pation can ba underatood.
S.J. Cooper

Bast Importaci Auto Parts Incorporataci
cordially Invitea you to attend It's grand opening 
and automobile showing.

Saturday thè 26th of Aprii
1 : 0 0  p i a t i l i  5 : 0 0  p m

Mft 
ig Center

Raln date Sunday

Ovar 1 mlllion dollari in clasètc and axotic 
automobili

ferrar/ Jaguar Poraha Bantly Rolla Royce

Free Food & Drink 
Door Prlza»

HER0 AT LAR0E (PO) 
7:00,1:00 D ESI

Aprili* 1990

ri' «I » il » • . .!» 4* • il

DARTS---------------
THE RECOVERY ROOM

1868 lafayette Road
634-8642

Wednesday night is 
Student night - 

DRAFT »EER • 2S4

Every other Saturday 
is Sound Trial»

ju»r amat «a  pocwa m onto
open JJ

Why tote it 
when you can 

stow it?
Stow ali that stufi you H need ne«t tali 

at Pilgrim Se t Service Storage over thè summer 
For penntes a day you can get rad ot thè bother 

of carrytng it home and back agam 
There s a Pilgrim mimwarehouse near you 

Cali thè resident manager for details

8425 N Tacoma Ave 
(North Keyslone Area) 
257 3354

3380 N Post Road 
(North Eastwood Area) 
555-3311

6901 Hawthorne Park Drive 
(South of 71»tatSR 37) 
545*1355

3912 Gian Arm Road 
(1-465 5 38th Street -  

West Seda) 
295-8545

551 Stover Avanua 
(Aerosa Irom

Southern Piala) 
755*0171

2251 N Shadatand Drive 
(l 70 5 Shadatand»
353 5411

r̂Pilgrim
Tha antWutlar paopéa

Tha fini name In mlnl-warahouaaa 
DALLAS/FORT WORTH/MID-CITIES 
HOUSTON/ATLANTA/INDIANAPOLIS



A li OPEN MONDAY thru SATUROAY10-7

RENT or BUY 
VIDEO MOVIESI 

OVER 500 IN STOCK!
NORTH: 96th & KEYSTONE 848-2485

SOUTH:
711 E. THOMPSON RD.

ALL RATING»

(JUST O ff U S. 31 SOUTH)
783-7861

WEST:
4736 CENTURY PLAZA RO.

BLANK TAPES 

ACCESSORIES

(NORTH O f LAf AYETTt SOUARf )
293-3474 TRANSFERS 

VIDEO CLUB
Bring in this ad for 10% discount.

a
. A

r r;
S» 9, ** > :*

£

* 1

:i
• * • vj 

____ h

OF COUNTRY MUSIC
STARRING

The I .vnn Anderson Show The Merle I lagnarvi Show 
I he Mariy Robbins Show Johnnv Paycheck
The Nashville Superpiekers Aslecp ai thè Whcei 
The North Star Band The < ari Tipton Singcrs

Merle K licore, M (
PLU S

The winnersofthe nationwideseareh for thè top“G»umrv StarsolThe Future" 
20exeiting new country music acls competing 

for nattonai rccognition and grand pri/es

SATURDAY A SUNDAY, JU N E  7 & 8, 1980 
GATES OPEN 7 A.M. 

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE
Jum souih of Nashville

TICKETS: $9 per day $16 both days
ihilJrcn under 12 »»ih parcnis. FRKh 
Ovcrmghi pjrkinc facilitics Jvaibblc

Scnd check or monex ordcr lo; \X‘ild Turkcx Jam borccofCountry Music 
P O. Box 15,000 Nashville. Tcnn. 37215 Phonc 800-523-9916 

Proceeds lo  Country M u sic  Ch an lics  to suppuri Health and educational program*

In wblch thè Unlidded Eye cloees..
It is 4 a.m., noi qui te night, noi quite morning The hamster lies 
with tiny feet pointed toward thè pastel eeiltng, a casuality of loneli- 
nesa or Uck of sunflower seed The wrens in thè pin oek trees «reneas or lack ol sunflower seed The wrens in thè pin oak treee «re 
yawning, rustling, restless, unwarbling. now only paired sete of 
wrenish eyes flashing in thè branche*. now only perfect paira of 
wren wings fluttering in thè darkness two by I 

Today is Rursday.
r two.

The crocodilee are barking in thè unfenced yard, snapping at thè 
frozen laundry on thè line, bathing in thè dog a aluminum bowl. The

ithat ~sky is circuited by marsh hawks that dive for mullet in thè empty
tin, fotcity pool. Margaret has an unaccustoméd pimple on ber chin, round 

by accident over a breakfast of muffins and cheese.
The radio reports of thè king's arrivai in a nearby town drift in 

from thè other room. Tanks rumble down thè avenues and break thè 
limbs of thè eucalyptus treee. scaring thè parròta. terrorizing thè 
horses.

We will remember, that for this our only son gave his Life in thè 
suburbs of Buenos Aires, in thè endless labyrinth of duety alleys, in 
thè cantinas that lie like empty caskets along thè square. He left 
only a cryptic note, scribbled in Lunfardo, confessine his celibacy 
and demanding American food.

Today thè tuberà of thè orchids in thè greenhouse froze, thè cat 
scaled thè curtains and refused to come down. Margaret brought it 
down with one shot of my speargun. It lies lifeless now, next to a 
rusty stain on thè hardwood floor, newly waxed. Some things bave 
to be done.

As I write this my eyes become beavy, thè mind wanders as it 
looks for sanctuary and sleep. My scaled handslumble over thè 
keys; my tail switches uncomfortably; I dream of holding, once 
again, my wife, but not against this cold. white belly. not with these 
almost useless claws, these eyes that never dose but only blink in* 
cessantly. as though beneath their ugliness lay an understanding of 
their lime and place

And as 1 dream thè scales recede, almost imperceptibly. and a 
small, clean warmth begins some* here inside, and a weight is being 
lifted. Margaret stand» there. She is crying and thè sun iscoming 
through thè window and thè wrens begin to warble and I am crying 
too. because my eyes are closed. I no longer have to see.

1

An efficient 
way to travel, 
commute & 

exercise

GETONA
BIKE

THIS SPRING

* * T ‘
C X 0

6334 E 82ndSt
'c  (Costtetoo PV320)

849-9430

4901W 38th St 
BKES (GoorgefQwn fVwa) 

297-1500

"Maybe
itwill 

go away.
T h e  five m o st 

d a n g e ro u s  
w o rd s  in th è  

E n g lish  
la n g u ag e .

GJfcNBEBEAX

1

American
Cancer
Society

t m » w m j  u u M T M K m D  a *  *  n a u L  « M i a

Sagamore
10



Classiheds
HELP WANTED

Do you went a good perHfme
)oò? 5 33 lo start Fui orna pò» 
tton, M e t i l i ,  3-6 p m ________

Famala moda! naaòad durine
totoa For in

or Olona al
May «or edververm photae Far kv 
torvww cornaci Mike
2 tM 4 M

Need stira  cash? Intarma tton on 
aavan prometta program* whlch 
w 4  meke you monay al Nome For 
datala, ssnd $1 00 and sa* a *  
draaaad. stsmped anvaiopa lo 
Orane Assodata* m cara of Slava 
B 2021 Morta Adsm sSt . Inopi» 
Iw iana 46218________________

Alton tton C.6.C.I, C.P.T. Msjors 
informsbon Dynamics la an astata 
kshed computar serve* company 
lookino for Individuala who daalra lo 
excai With our company you would 
work on a vana ty ot sppfccsbons for 
many nduatnaa Cafl Chuck M ad  
don al U H )7 1  between 6 00 
a m and 6 00 pm _________ ___

HELP WANTED
uppoMuony rt,

63 60 h r . Mon -Tbura Contaci Btt 
Russai 661*7677 aliar 1 OOpm

Cam aalra monay a l homo Ooad
pay Easy work No aipartanca 
nacaaaary Sand for appkcatton 
Homo Monay. Boa 2432C torna 
Clly. team 62240 ____________

Fari Urna tatara. W antsd at tasi
prop cantar for MCAT, DAT. LSAT 
QM AT.SAT Must bava takan axam 
«nth high acoro, taacfting sxperi 
anca detratta Short houra with 
a «Caiani pay C U  lor datala. 644-

PREQNANT?
WECAN HELP

FORFREE
CONFIDENT1AL
COUNSEUNG

CALL

BIRTHUNE
635-4808

MOR0AY-FR1DAY 
8; 30 AM-MIDNtGHT

N#ed t Part-tlmt }ob? 
Half-day, Full Pay

63 66 par hour waakdsy* 64
67 par hour w sshsnds 
FlastNa boura lo bl your 
schedule (day* avanmga 
weekend») Generai office 
tefephone work No typmg No 
•«pariance nsceassry 2 
locabons Spesdway and 
5500 N Keyslont

Cali Barb. 
251*8093

SUMMER 
WORK

Earn $ 1 ,8 0 0  this 
summer. Car requir- 
ed Scholarships of- 
fered For springHfi* 
terview cali 257-4685 
or 255-8346

Kelly Health Care for Exectty
thè Job you Need

HOSPITAL OUALITY CARE ta thè com-
fortabta anò fami* surroundngs of
our pabentt' homet Whether you are ’ ‘v l t j i / -
a R.N., L.P N.. Home Heefth Ata or
Homemtker we need you Daya, 
nights, weekendt. Part-Time or FuV- k
tìme In-servtce trainmo and our own 
Durano suoervmon bv a nentalereò 
Nu b i CU 251-6431

6

ADULT STUDENT HOUS1NG INC.

Sarwig lUPUl aiutanti tacuty. apouses and cltfdren 
thereof eickisirety

Ekgktaty Ondar Gratta 9 creò* houra or mora Grad 8 tu 
denta 5 creò* houra or more 

Otters AptaandtamÉy toemhouiei

S m O E W T  H A  T E I F M M  • U T *  U T W T E S  M C IJ O E O

P A R K  L A F A Y E T T E  H O M E S, LTO.

Offerì exceAmf rentaf 3 6 4 bedroom tornea. from $260 
montWy. Eeoh rentd tome roludae fui amenttiea Garage» or 
Carporti. Play Arasi. Private Pattai A Lawn Cere

A S M , M C . «  f A W  U t f A T F m  LTO .

n M i r a s s  1 1 2 1 1 1  a a M N A N u s . a a . 4 t s »

K T !

SERVICES SERVICES
T j g y .  I I  ) !  > »  M H  U H W

r m o  f i l i ,  om ettili typiog a
£ 7  cai Joy aitar 5 00 al 2414616

Spadai Pria* for Studenti: Lst uà 
f tarivi papera reporta ale 
6 punctaeMon are kraal 

6 1  00 par typsd patta d 
Dunnlngton Ottica

vtoas. 1111 E ssi 54ta Sbasì. 667- 
6246 Try ua M a  i ma Mom w i
fenkyou________________

Applications now beino 
taken for al positions Day 
6 evening shtfts avaiabie 
Fui or part-time heip No 
expertence necessary. 
we wtf tram 
* Appfy in person M-F 

Perkim Pancake 
And Steak House

5505 w aetti
EOE

Typing  Fast, A ccurate S arete* 
Thaam 6  Tecbm cai Typmg a Spe 
c e tty  R i 1 6 1 6 1 6 ______________
Typtag . Fast, accu ra ta  aarvtca  
Tsrm papera la ltara. reaum ea a le  
R saaonstta ratea 1 6 7 4 4 6 4
W eòding Invtta lton a: 114 .66  par
bundrad and up Qucfc aarvtca 
quabty ram ad pnrvfang A tta  Prmt 
Shop 6 6 6 4 1 6 1  2 4 4 0  Lafayetla  
Ftoad, next tn W att » Suparm arkaf

HELP WANTED
L ittrary  A s s is tas i Ta work naar 
Lafayette Square to mamtwn re  
kource cantar mar» tam M W ograpby 
Me and do g e n e ri elencai dutws 
W orkmg b o u a  ara 15  2 0  par «reek 
Pay rata e  6 3  5 0  Gmny Washmg 
fon 1 6 4 4 1 6 6  (0 5 6 0 J  _______

FOR SALE
Tata* Ine tremante 6614 Noma
compitar, naw 6669 65 661-

1670 Ooye^n S«finger 2 dr

FOR RENT
•  ftaam  base e, 6226*m eata  piu»
dapoan Stava, rafng 6 drapse tur- 
rtahad tastar pad 666-6616 
AeklorBeckv

Ar Naw i
carb, exhauei wrthn Mal yaar E« 
cetani oond 6625 2664667

71 Pty. 7«nr 6 , A I ,  6 .6 ,  P S , 
316 2 Bl 
way Rur
2444664 Aak for Lwry 6 00 a m

Bi córti 16 mpg on bnh
‘ 300way Runa e «cetani 6450 

244466
l o S p m

4  ap t IH
6200< m onta pkx 
pmd 6 6 2 4 6 1 6

ROOMMATES

NOTICE
introdw ctory Program  about Ouru 
M enerai J» and thè knowtadge tbat
ba reveaie Hooarar Room Studant 
Union Bufckng 8 0 0  p m  A pri
2 7

or Juna own room m te s a  bed  
room apanm am  R eni 6 6 5  0 0  por 
monta and H  sfocine and phone 
A /C , pool 6 6 4 4 6 6 7  or 2 6 6 4 2 6 4
W ented Fam ala raom m ala ta
auttal beautiful 2 bedroom 2 beta 
apartmani m Manne* * V«age for 
Iba summer Pool and fannia 
court* Cai Oewn 2644064

Indianapolis
WBMiR't Clittf

THE ONLY INOtANAPOUS 
CUNtC LJCENSEDBY 

INDIANA STATE BOARD 
OF HEALTH

Unwanted
P R E 6 N A N C Y ?
W oCmìHIp!
Up lo 12 w aaka 
B C  Counaakng 

Board C srtffled Gynacofogtei 
O ut Pabant Basta

Michigan Meadews 
Apartments

Rela «ad ont, two and three 
bedroom apartment llving 

Just two mite# from campus
•O n  city bua ansa 
•N a a r shoppmg 
•  SwervTMng pooi 

•B aakaibafl court» 
•Laundry facetiaa

244-7201

I : i----------

i ■  «wÀsv

II «mie

3 *0 0  W M cfugan S ttM I 
Apanm am  1 2 0 6  

opan 9 6  daity 10  4 Set

Typists-KtypaacA aperattrsencaéers
11:00p m -7:30am

Typlst* 8 ktypunch oparaltars wtll be 
tralned for Itila intoroatlng aaaignment

Loog-term temporary Free parking 
Central location

Day & Evening hours also available

Coll 635-1546 or corno In 9-3

Standby Office Service 
130 E. Washington Street Ò

L OOK! ! !

C AN YOU SELL ADVERTISING SPACE 
FOR THE SAGAMORE?

1SH Commistion

Some aclive accounts available 
Pleasant working conditions

Cali 264-3456 9*5 p.m.
Advertising Mgr

Aprii 23, I960 u



IUPUI
ptEA MARKET

« r i

rWO-BIT-DAY

TODAY
(W E D . A P R H .2 ,,

OR, THE FIRST SUNNt L v 
THEREAFTER AY

EAST LAWN OF 
THE STUDENT UNIQ^

FLEAMKT. 10:30-4:00 
TW O-BIT11:30-1:30

SPONS:
IUPUI STUDENT UNION FOOD SERVICE

AND
IUPUI STUDENT ACTIVITIES BOARD

INFO NUMBER: 26.4-8264

'Laarnlng'
■ay* “ A lot ot ih* playara incd

tbay « r a  t
ling, or tbay 
diurna of tiuogv and il 
lot oTprubiom» durine <

baganrodiowardmm 

pèay.aswaUa*

iruiadoutbythe
Thiet

Ioana in
Garland mainiamo A playor 
ha* io know noi oniy hi* mia. 
bui anch individuai uhm 
boa mucb can I do?' If 

ovor Ibi* Un* mtbor way. ih* 
playv hurU hi* U u i

bo
wiUbMMMru

Ila  «a

- I l

toéo

Scholarships
1* thor* any «ubatane* io 

tarad rumor* oi ocholerahip
evia?

"No, a i  havau't cui any 
body • arhoiarship. « n a ti 
Coacb Garland. And I wwut

hoUr*hip aw«v ■ §  •
young amn ontosa it a a

u* Ibi* yaar Wf
•U ba

io lb* emioni tbat b* 
would ba diaouaeed troni ih*

ir."
Garland add* tbal b*

I
imaa. Nasi yaar • i 
becut frem ii game* to M. witb 
14 rand conlaala and 1S boma 
fama* Tba lartbaai rood tnp 
wili ba to Cbftcaao io play Un» 
varaity ol liti no* CWm # p O r  
da Naarlyjdl tba N M A  arimela

; yaar’a i

«nra«(
in n i

way, and tbat tba

by previdi ng aa i 
UnUy posatole ' for Iba playara 

E van Ihougb moat oi tba

Racruitmant
l i *

; yaar la a lil baty. 
tba coacb binia tbat some ci tba

* • '  -  -  ■ r k . M i f
•cbolarshipa «ara fi van lo tba 
playara pnor to Garland * ap

l aa ronrb. ba i 
Ulna tbat tba Umvaraity ba* 
an obligauon to fuiflil tboaa 
premi*** no mattar wbatbar I or 
tba pravioua coacb i

iunèor-cobag* racruit* ba it ava 
taf Asaiway» bowever. lU H ll 
iaiaftintbaal

Mdtba

Fan*
Coacb Garland < 

aupport la an ama In wbich tba

tbougb ba i* qùick U  add tbat 
"tba affari « u  put out by a lot 
of poople to develap tha typeof 
support weneed. " ru rtheref

more auccaaa In tba program it 
aaff amkey Inctors whicb ba 
faal* will balp la build Ibis back

f  ompialion of thè new «porta 
fadlity ai tba Waat Michigan 
Semai campus, ba fonia. will givo 
tba Meiroa “an iòantiiy on tba 
main campua, which ora don i.
ha va at tba preeent timo . 1 
think tban tba studente arili ba 
more tarara of ua and juai malli* 
tbat arcareham "

Futura
Regarding bis pian* for nasi 

■annon a Maire sound. Garland 
aaya, "A *  far aa I tnow. avary 
body I* coming back Thara am a 
couple ot playara I ha van t 
tmlked toyei Akof them *aam 
to ba f alriy anjuoua to

fa high
player return raU for nasi yaar 
"W* don t bave tbat mudi ald to 
giva. Wabopa tonai tarpar 
thraeklda SonfMuna* kid* 
don t vani lo « t back and arait a 
yaar thsy wani lo go inio a pro
gram where tbay bava a food 
chance lo play righi away.” ob- 
w n u  tba coacb 

Witb • look to tba mora din 
Uni futura, Garland I 
tbat "After aeztyaur will4 
our farai mayor mcniiiiag ] 
wa will bava tour aanion oa tba 

emt yaar By tban tba naw 
will ba fmng up and 

l a b i  lo* naw ra
cruit '

W hai wouid Coacb Garland 
•ay to Ma playara about tba pani 
yaar*»

Just tbat l i 
wtth tba attitudsi 
which tbay gavaine for Una. my 
fimi yaar bara Tbay didn t 
buckìe dunng tba loaing atroak 
and I tbink tbay handiadthan* 
selve* very weu i mi)ovw wora 
lag witb tham Wa had our upa

facilitv |

, bui tbat** partaf 
It I bada good Urna and Ttbtnk 
tbay did. too And tbat * wbat 
wa re dotagli for."
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